
  

  Silver Star Stays Fall Specials 

 

It’s hard to believe that summer is officially over as we transition to Fall with kids going back to 

school and many people returning to work.  We have had a fabulous summer up here at Silver 

Star with many of our properties virtually sold out with Canadian guests who loved their 

“Staycation”.  Many weren’t even aware of what summer was like at Silver Star and are already 

planning on returning next summer. 

 



Now that Labour Day has passed,  there are still two bonus weekends left of the season. 

September 12/13 and September 19/20 which will have the Comet chair open for full mountain 

biking and all mountain services open. The mountain is closed during the week, except for 

limited services on the mountain for restaurants/bars. 

The Fall is a magical time of year to be up here.  It is peaceful, and the off season prices make it 

an ideal base to explore all that the Okanagan has to offer. 

We are announcing our Fall Sale to make it even easier for you to enjoy this time of year.  You 

can also be assured that we are following all Covid protocols to ensure your safety while staying 

with us.  

This discount also includes Canadian Thanksgiving weekend, so plan early to book for your 

family and friends weekend celebration.  

You choose which discount you’d like to book:  

A:  15% discount  

or 

B:  Book the minimum night stay applicable to each  property (usually either 2 or 3 nights) at regular rate 

and add on a bonus FREE night. 

 

If at any time, you no longer wish to receive our emails featuring last minute Silver Star Stays Steals, 

simply let us know and we will delete you.  

 

Have a wonderful Fall season that hopefully includes a stay with us. 

 

Thanks from Lindsay and the team at Silver Star Stays 

 


